AGENDA

Tuesday, June 25, 2019
1:30 p.m., Room 437

Bills Heard in Sign-In Order


2. SB 24 Leyva Public health: public university student health centers: abortion by medication techniques.


4. SB 297 Pan School facilities: approval of plans.

5. SB 390* Umberg School safety: school security officers and security guards.

6. SB 426 Bradford California State University, Dominguez Hills: Dymally Fellows Project.

7. SB 462* Stern Community colleges: Urban and Rural Forest and Woodlands Restoration and Fire Resiliency Workforce Program.

8. SB 484 Portantino Public postsecondary education: community college transfer students.


10. SB 554 Roth Public schools: adult school students: Advanced Scholastic and Vocational Training Program.


15. SB 777 Rubio Community colleges: full-time instruction.

*Proposed consent